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Conidium development in the Hyalorhinocladiella
anamorphs of Ceratocystiopsis minuta.bicolor and
Ophiostoma minus

E. Benade, M.J. Wingfield, and P.S. Van Wyk

Abstract: The genusH)'olorhinocladiella was characterized by its simple conidiophores with conidiogenous cells that
proliferate sympodially. However. recent studies revealed that theHyalorhinocladiella anamorph ofOphiosloma ipshas
annellidic conidium development. The aim of this study was to determine whether other species in the genus share this
characteristic. Conidium development was examined in the type species,Hya/orhinocladiella mirluta-bicolor,and in the
Hyolorhinocladiella anamorph ofOphiosroma minus.Light and fluorescence microscopy indicated that conidia
developed by sympodial proliferation. In contrast, scanning and transmission electron microscopy revealed distinct
annellations on the conidiogenous cells. Conidium developmem'inHyalorhi1locladie/Jais therefore annellidic, and the
appearance of sympodial development results from displacement of the long axis of the conidiogenous cell through
percurrent proliferation. The circumscription of the genusHyalorhinociadielia is therefore revised to include annellidic
conidium development.
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Resume: Le genre Hyalorhinocladieliaa cte caracterisc par ses conidiophoressimples, munisde celJulesconidiogenes
qui proliferent de fa~on sympodiale. Des etUdes rccentes ont cependant revele que I'anamorphe deI'Ophiostoma ips
possMe un developpement conidien annelidique. Le but de l'etUde etait de determiner si d'autres especes du genre
panagent ceUe caracteristique. Lcs auteurs ont examine Ie dcveloppement conidien chez Ie type de ccUc eSpCce
I'Hyalorhinociadielia mi1luta.bicoloret l'anamorphe deI'Ophiostoma minus.La microscopic photonique et en
fluorescence indique que les conidies se developpent par proliferation sympodiale. Au contraire, la microscopic
electronique par balayage et par transmission rcvcle des annellations bien visible sur les ceHules conidiogenes. Le
developpement conidien chez lesHyalorhinocladiella cst consequemment annelidique et I'apparence de developpement
sympodial resulte d'un dcplacement du long axe de la cellule conidiogene, via une proliferation pcrcurrcnte. La
delimitation du genreHyalorhinociadiella est consequemment revisee pour indure Ie developpemcnt conidien annelidiquc.

Mors e/is : Hyalorhinociadiella, Ophiosloma,sympodial, annclidique. dcveloppement conidien.
[Traduit par la redaction]

Introduction

CerarocysrisEllis & Haist. sensu lalO includes the genera
Cerarocys/iopsisUpadhyay & Kendrick,OphiosromaH. & P.
Sydow, andCera/ocysrissensu striclO (Weijman and Dc Hoog
1975; Upadhyay 1981; De Hoog and Scheffer 1984). Species
of Ceratocystiopsisare distinguished from the other two
genera by their elongate, falcate ascospores that are attenu-
ated at the ends and surrounded by a sheath (Upadhyay and
Kendrick 1975; Upadhyay 1981).Ophiosroma and Cera-
tocystis species have a variety of ascospore shapes, such
as cucullate, cylindrical, ossiform, hat- and pillow-shaped
(Hunt 1956; Griffin 1968; 01chowecki and Reid 1974;
Upadhyay 1981).
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Ceratocystis 5.S. is characterized by havingChalara
(Corda) Rabenh. anamorphs (Weijman and De Hoog 1975;
Upadhyay 1981; De Hoog and Scheffer 1984), in which
conidia develop through ring wall building (Minter et al.
1983; De Hoog and Scheffer 1984). In contrast,Ophiosroma
andCeratoc)'stiopsishave anamorphs in which Eonidiadevelop
through apical wall building (Minter et al. 1983). These
include genera such asHyalorhinocladiella Upadhyay &
Kendrick, Spororhrit Hekt. & Perkins, Leptographium
Lagerberg & Mclin, and Graphium Corda (Wright and
Cain 1961; Upadhyay and Kendrick 1975; Upadhyay 1981;
Wingfield 1985).

Since the publication of the classic paper of Hughes (1953),
anamorphic fungi have been distinguished by their mode of
conidial development (Kendrick 1971). This trend has been
pronounced in the anamorphs ofOphiostoma (Upadhyay
1981; Mouton et al. 1994). Ultimately, an excessive number
of anamorph genera have been assigned to this teleomorph.
Detailed examination of conidium development at the ultra-
structural level in genera such-asLepiographiumandGraphium
showed that this number of genera can be substantially reduced
(Wingfield 1985; Wingfield et aJ. 1991). Some of the major
genera that would remain includeLeprographium, Graphium,
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Figs. ]-6. Conidiophores and conidiogenous cells in theHyalorhinocladiella anamorph of CeratoC)'sriopsis minuw.bicolor.
Fig. 1. Bright-field micrograph of a conidiophore with attached hyaline. oblong conidia. Scale bar = 4I'm. Fig. 2. Fluorescence .
micrograph showing a sympodial arrangement of conidia on the conidiogcnous cell. Scale bar = 4 Jim. Fig. 3. Scanning electron 1micrograph of conidia revealing single attachmentpoints. Scale bar = 2J.!m.Fig. 4. Secondaryconidia with narrowly spaced-
annellations at attachment points. Scale bar = 2 JLm. Fig. 5. Scanning electron micrograph showing conidia sympodially arranged on f
the conidiogenous cell, althoughannellations (arrow) can be seen. Scale bar = 2Jlm. Fig. 6. Scanning electron micrograph Irevealing narrowly spaced annellations at the apices of conidiogenous cells (arrows). Scale bar= 2 Jlm.

Sporothrix, and Hyalorhinocladiella (Mouton et al. 1994).
Cun;Jiulli J-.:\dUplH-':JJl \'\"a~ :-'luuied ill uLlai! alll1c uiuaslIuc-

turallevel in the first two genera (Wingfield 1985; Wingfield
et al. 1991) but not inSporolhrix and Hyalorhinocladiella.

The anamorphof Ceratocystiopsis minuta-bico/nr(Davids.)
Upadhyay & Kendrick was described as possessing "small,
rod-shaped conidia carried in groups at the tips of hyphal
branches or on short side branches of hyphae" (Davidson
1966). Griffin (1968) could not determine the mode of coni-
dium development in this fungusbut described the conidia as
"unicellular, hyaline and ovate." The genusHyalorhino-
cladiella was described by Upadhyay and Kendrick (1975)
to accommodate the mycelial anamorph of Ceratocystiopsis
minuta-bic%r. This genus wascharacterized by having
"conidiogenouscells on simple.hyalineconidiophores,that
proliferate sympodially, leaving !lat low-profile scars on the
extending rachis" (Upadhyay 1981).

The distinctionbetween theHya/orhinockuJie//aandSporo-
thrix anamorphsof Ophiostomais problematic(De Hoog
1993). Strictly speaking, the conidia ofSporothrix species
have relativelynarrowbasesandareproduced on conidio-
genouscells with distinct denticlcs. In contrast,the coni-
diogenousloci in Hya/orhinocJadiellaare nondenticulate
(Upadhyay and Kendrick 1975) and the conidia have more
broadly truncate bases.

Ophiosto/lla /Ilinus (Hedge.) H. & P. Syd. was first
described as having "oval to elliptical conidia collecting
in rounded masses on hyphae" (Hedgeock 1906). Rumbold
(1936) confirmed the observations of Hedgcock (1906) and
added that "conidia are pushed to the one side of the grow-
ing tip," suggesting sympodial development. Hun! (1956)
described the anamorph of O. millus as having "conidiophores
that sometimes arise from a brown stalk and form a brush-
like mass of ramified hyphae somewhat resemblingLepto-
graphiu/ll sp." Upadhyay (1981) described the anamorph of
O. m;lIus as a HyalorhirlOcladie//a sp. in which the conidio-
genous cells proliferate sympodially (Upadhyay 1981),

In a recent study of conidium development in the pur-
portedly Hyalorhilwcladiella anamorph of Ophiosto/ll(/ ips
(Rumb.) Nannfeldt, conidia were shown to develop through
percurren! proliferation (Benadc et al. 1995). This suggested
that the generic circumscription of Hya/orhillocJadiella might
require revision. Alternatively, assignment of the anamorph
of O. ips to this genus might have been inappropriate.For
this reason we studied conidium development in H. millllta-
bie%r Upadhyay & Kendrick, the type speciesof Hyalorhillo-
cladiellaand the anamorph of Ceratocystiopsis millllfa-bicolor.
The Hyalorhinocladiella anamorph of O. millus was also
included for comparative purposes.

Materials and methods

An isolate of Ceratocystiopsis milluta-bicolor from Delldmctollus
pOllderwjoe Hopkins, lnvermerc, B.C., supplied by Y. Hiratsuka

(C-1200) and an isolate of O. minuJ from Pimu re.{ino.w Sol.
jll Wi:.':OIl:.iJ"..:un"':":ll.:Jb) 1'.1.J. \\'iHgfidd O'kEi\J ":;020) crc
examined. The isolates were grown in Petri dishes on 2% malt
extract agar (20 g Biolab malt extract and 20 g Biolab agar per
1000 mL water) at 25°C under cool-white fluorescent and near-
ultraviolet light, for approximately 2 weeks, until the onset of
sporulation.

Conidium development was examined using light and fluores-
cence microscopy, as well as scanning (SE~l) and transmission
(TEM) electron microscopy. Specimens for light microscopy were
examined in lactophenol using phase- and interference-contrast
microscopy. For fluorescence microscopy, conidia and conidia-
phares were mounted in a 0.05% (w/v) solution of ccllufluor white
M 2R optical brightener in 0.1 M phosphate buffer. The material
was examined with a Zeiss Axioskop fluorescence microscope with
dark-field and UV illumination.

~1alerial from cuhures for SEM were cut into blocks (5-7 mm~,
fixed in 3 % glutaraldehyde and I % osmium tetroxide in 0.1 M
buffer (pH 7.0), dehydratcd in a graded acetone series, critical point
dried, _coated in gold-palladium, and viewed with a JSM 6400
scanning electron microscope. Blocks of agar (1-1.5 mm1) for
TEM were fixed and dehydratedas described above and embedded
according to Spurr (1969) with the following modifications. Speci-
mens were placed for 90 min in a mixture (1:1) of acetone and
epoxy resin (at room temperature). The specimens were then placed
in pure epoxy resin for 30 min at room temperature followed by
30 min at 50°C and thereafter transferred 10 new epoxy resin at

50°C for 60 min. Specimenswere placed with the upper side facing
the roundedpoint o,f preheated gelatin capsules. The epoxy resin
was polymerized at 70°C overnight. Thin sections (60 nm) were cut
on an ultramicrotome. mounted on copper grids, and stained with
uranyl acetate (30 min) followed by leadcitrate (5 min) (Reynolds
1963). Sections were viewed with a Phillips 301 transmission
electron microscope.

Results

Lightand fluorescence microscopy,as well asscanningelec-
tron microscopy. of H. millwa-bic%r showed one-celled,
hyaline, oblong to ellipsoidal conidia produced in an appar-
ently sympodial manner (Figs. I, 2, 5). The conidia were
apically roundedwith truncatebases and possessed a basal,
delimiting septum (Fig. 3). Secondary conidia were formed
from primary conidia, leaving ringlike scars at the basal
septa (Fig. 4). The presence of ringlike scars on the conidio-
genous cells indicated that they proliferated percurrently
(Figs. 5-7).

Transmission electron micrographsofH. mhwta-bic%r
confirmed that conidia develop throughenteroblasticpcrcur-
rent proliferation of the conidiogenous cells (Figs. 9, 10).
This would be followed by holoblastic ontogeny. The conidio-
genous cells can then also undergo angled or displaced pro-
liferation (Figs. 7, 8), lea\'ing denticlcs such as those found
in Sporothrix.

Scanning and !luorescencc microscopy of theHyalarhino;
cladiella anamorph of O. minus showed simple conidiophores
bearing conidiogenous cells that proliferate sympodially

iJ
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Figs. 7-12. Conidia and conidiogenous cells of theHyalorhinocladiella anamorphs ofCeratocysriopsis minuta-bicolorand
Ophiosloma minus.Fig. 7. Scanning electron micrograph ofH. minuta-bic%r revealing narrowly spaced annellations at the apices
of conidiogenous cells (arrow). Scale bar= 2 pm. Fig. 8. Conidia ofH. minuta-bic%r produced on short denticles in aSporothrix-likc
manner. Scale bar= 2 JLm.Figs. 9 and 10. Sections through conidiogenous cells ofH. mjllura-bicolor revealing small anncllations

at the apex of the conidiogenous cells (arrows). Scale bar= I J1m.Fig. 11. Fluorescence micrographof the anamorph of O. minus
showinga conidiogenouscell with apparent sympodialproliferation. Scale bar= 4 pm. Fig. 12. SEM of small annellationson the
conidiogenouscells of O.minus.Scale bar= 2 p.m.

Fig. 15. Schematic illustration of conidium development inHyaforhinocladiella minuta-bicolorand the
Hyaforhinocfadieffaanamorph ofOphiostoma minus.(A and B) In H. minuta-bicolor, conidia are usually formed by
enteroblastic percurrent proliferation of the conidiogenous cell. Distinct annellations are present on the conidiogenous
cells (arrows). In some cases, however, proliferation displaces the main axis of the conidiogenous cell to fonn peglike
denticles. (C and D) Conidiogenous cells in theHyalorhinocladiella anamorph of O.minus also proliferate pcrcurrently to
form conidia. Here, however, an extended period of proliferation displaces the main axis of the conidiogenous cell and
results in aSpororhrix-likc appearance. The extent of proliferation detennines the size of the peglike denticles.
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to produce one-celled, clavate, ellipsoidal to ovoid conidia
at the apices of the conidiogenous cells (Figs. II -13). SEM
of simple conidiophores also showed annellations on the
conidiogenous cells (Fig.13).

TEM of sections through the conidiogenous cells of
O. minus revealed distinct annellations along their lengths
(Fig. 14). Here, the conidiogenous cells undergo displaced
or angled percurrent proliferation and extend in a geniculate
fashion (Fig. 14).

Discussion

In this study of conidium developmentin H. minuta-bicolor,
we demonstrated that conidia form through the percurrent
proliferation of conidiogenous cells rather than through sym-
podial development as reported previously by Upadhyay and
Kendrick (1975). Similar observations were madefor the
so-called Hyalorhinocladiella anamorphof O. minus and in
a previous study (Benade et al. 1995)of the anamorph of
O. ips. \Ve conclude that the situation is similar to that in
species of Graphium and Lep/ographium, in which delayed
secession gives the appearance of sympodial developmenr in
conidiogenous cellsthat proliferate percurrently (Wingfield
1985, 1993; Van Wyk et al. 1988; Wingfield et al. 1991).

Basing our conclusions on the resultsof this study, we
provide the following emendation of the generic circumscrip-
tion for Hyalorhinocladiella.

Hyalorhinocladiella Upadhyay and Kendrick emend Benade
and Wingfield

Ontogeniesconidii in se habet cellae conidiogenae exten-
siones et percurrentes et sympodiales,non solum sympodi-
ales ut auctores priores praesumpserunt.

Conidium ontogeny involves both percurrent and sympodial
extensionsof the conidiogenous cell, not solely sympodial
proliferationas assumed by theoriginal authors. .

The type of percurrent proliferationof conidiogenous
cells in Hyalorhinocladiella provides amore clear-cut dis-
tinction between this genusand Sporo/hrix. The production
of conidia in Sporo/hrix through sympodial proliferation is
more clearly evident than in species ofHyalorhinocladiella,
and in contrast with the conidia of species ofHyalorhino-
cladiella, those of speciesof Sporo/hrix are produced on
peglike denticles. However, giventhat both generaare ana-
morphs of Ophios/oma, it is reasonableto expect that a
continuum exists between the patternsof conidial develop-
ment inHyalorhinocladiella andSporo/hrix. Indeed, in some
casesthe anamorph of O. minus produced denticulate conidio-
genous cells. This occurredthrough an extended period of
proliferation that displaced the long axis of the conidio-
genous cells. These differences are illustrated in a schematic
representation of conidium development inH. minuta-bic%r
and the anamorph of O.minus (Fig. 15).

Conidium development in Hyalorhinoc/adiella is virtually
identical to that found in Lep/ographium and Graphium, and
the difference between these genera is in the morphology
of the conidiophores. Graphium is typified by s)'nnematal
conidiophores andLeprographium by macronematous and
mononematous conidiophores, whereas those ofHya/or-

''" , ., '" " ,~l
hinocladiella are micronematous and mycelial in na~ire

I

(Upadhyay 1981). . ;

The similarity betweenHyalorhinocladiellaand SporO/hrix
suggests that careful examination is necessary to distinguish
these genera. The presence or absenceof distinct denticlesis
perhaps the most useful character at the light microscope
level. Anamorphs ofOphios/omathought to belong to these
genera deserve re-examination. Amongst these, many species
of Graphium and some speciesof Leptographium apparently
ha\'(' Spu'urhrfx ~ynanamurphs. Gj\'~n ihl.: result::. of this
study, it would not be surprising to find that someof these
would be better accommodated inHyalorhillocladiella.
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